Peter Paul Freeny
January 23, 1986 - September 6, 2021

With profound sadness, we announce the passing of Peter Freeny (Pete/
Handsome/Crazy Uncle Peke/Pistol Pete), our loving father, husband,son, brother, uncle,
and friend. He passed away due to complications of COVID at the young age of 35 on
Monday, September 6, 2021, at Nathan Littauer Hospital.
He was born at Nathan Littauer Hospital in Gloversville,NY, on January 23,1986 a son of
Lionel and Sharon Calhoun Freeny and Pete was a long time resident of Johnstown. He
was a graduate at Johnstown High School and later moved to Gloversville.
He worked at Antonucci’s Wholesale Produce for many years and made a lasting
impression on his coworkers and boss with his hard work ethnic, optimism, sense of
humor, and kind soul.
Despite having multiple setbacks with his health, he never gave up and was determined to
get as healthy as possible for his precious daughter and adoring wife. He was always a
kind soul with not a bad bone in his body and would help anyone whether a family
member, friend, or stranger. Pete’s smile would light up a room, his laugh was contagious
and just being in his presence was an honor.
Pete had always longed for love and a family of his own and he became the happiest man
when he found the love of his life, Angel. He became ecstatic when their precious
daughter Kimberly was born. His dream came true, marrying the love of his life and
becoming a father. He also was a loving uncle who had a special bond with his oldest
nephew, Cameron. Pete would refer to him as “King Cameron” while Cameron would
lovingly refer to him as “Crazy Uncle Peke”.
He will be remembered for having a passion for cooking and baking and made many
creative dishes. He enjoyed crossword puzzles, board games, video games, and card
games especially playing rummy with Angel, who used to get mad because he had always
won. Pete was also known for his thoughtful gift giving, his sense of humor and ability to
deliver a good joke, and most importantly, the love he had for his whole family.
Pete was predeceased by his loving mother, Sharon, who died October 17, 2020; his
maternal grandparents, Arthur and Janet Calhoun; two aunts, Beatrice and Ida Calhoun;
and his family dog, Jones.
Survivors include his adoring wife, Angel Kane Freeny, whom he married on October 20,

2018; his precious daughter, Kimberly; his father, Lionel Gene Freeny of Gloversville ; his
grandfather, Lionel Gene Freeny, Sr.of Mobile, AL; two sisters, Shannon Calhoun (Jeremy
LeBarron of Wells and Margaret Freeny ( Ray Nellis) of Gloversville; a niece, Aubry Nellis;
three nephews, Cameron and Oliver Nellis and Xander LeBarron; and several aunts,
uncles, and cousins.
Calling hours will be held on Saturday, September 11, 2021 from 10 am-1 pm at the
Robert M. Halgas Funeral Home, Inc. 111 County Highway 106 (Corner of Route 29 &
Black Street) Johnstown, followed by a funeral service at 1pm at the funeral home with
Rev. George Hopper, officiating. Burial will be in Johnstown Cemetery. In accordance with
current recommendations, facial coverings and social distancing are required.
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Madeline Van Alstyne lit a candle in memory of Peter Paul
Freeny
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